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SATURDAY
One Drive for Funds for --AH MMust Let. Public Know They Captain Pitt Says Day's First!

Organizations Consider- - - Are Getting boodSer- - ; bitt Made by Woman ALL 15c BREAD :
-- ed Adequate vice"; - Without Money 'Mulianey .;. -

12c ,.;J
Gold fillings from her teeth wasNext to good service5 by toe

" 'SILVERTON, Or., ; Dec. 10- -.
(Special to The Statesman.) Five

'' C

public .utilities comes the impor-
tance of having the, people servedchildren nave been ' discovered Jn

the contribution made to the Sal-
vation Army yesterday by an el-

derly woman resident of Salem.
Incidentally, she was the first per-
son In Salem to drop her share in

appreciate- - that they are gettingSilrerton commnnitjr who will
hare to be-giv- en their educatidn good servlae, to know. what Is be

'ALL 10c BREAD.

2Xoaves-fo- r

15c
hind the servloe, and to under
stand all-th- e fundamentals of theat ; their . homes - because of --cond

of their health,' was the re the Salvation Army Christmas
cheer pots, which were posted atIndustry, in the if B. J.port of tie' committee la charge various parts of the city. yesterday

of this work' at the regular meet- - morning.
Mulianey," Vice-preside-

" Peoples'
Gas "Light and Coke aompany. Chi-
cago, and, one of .the foremost

lug ot: the community; council on Five excellent acts of Association vaudeville have been billed

g a 8

rEs! iLi srn- - aS

She placed the gold fillings inb' the management of the Heilig theatre for this afternoonTuesday Yenln g. ' ; .
; Other committees ftlto. gave re public ntilltymen of the country,

Why not take home a FresK HotjLoaf;
of Bread. Get a hot loaf and seefctar;

good if is. ' Aa small glass vial, and carefully
dropped it in one of the pots, de-
claring she wished to, help with

axtd this evening;. ;"Advertising of the right ; sort
n the home town newspapers of

porta, ahowlag what the council
the giving of Christmas cheer. Rye, Whole Wheat ndtheevery community served may ' he

confidently expected to bring She said she had no money toeverything in make-u- p and costu-
ming, relying entirely on his wit

had accomplished so far. The re-

lief committee reported that some
needy cases ' had already been as-

sisted ;and that v others would be
attended to as soon as the com

about this understanding," , he miiK ana noney. oreaagive, but with the desire to help
this year, she decided to give thehumor and ability to thoroughly

amuse an audience, we naturallysays. .
'

fillings. It Is Different It Is Better?"If understanding of the publicmittee, is able: The pots in general fared wellutilities can be r developed to : a
must accord him credit for his tal-
ents as an entertainer and .com-
mend him to the theater-goin- g during the course of the day.- f It was also decided that the

community chest ' would take care point where it will reduce contests
A COMPLETE LINE OF lhearings, and rate litigation to a public at large, George Latour,

minimum the aggregate cost of allof all organizations such x the
Girl and' Boy Scouts, the YMCA,
and the TWCA, bo that but one RELICS OP JAPAN FOUND

billed as the "Manipulating" Ra-
conteur," perfectly fills the bill as
a representative comedian who de

the Advertising and all the infor-
mation . committee wort and all Xmas FruitCakes, drire for funds' willbe- - necessary;

Association Bill Contains
"'.Well Balanced Acts; Com- -.

edy Is Excellent
the employees organizations of all pends solely on his ability to creIt is understood that 'the organi TOKYO. Scientists of Keio uni-

versity are reported to have made
important discoveries in a shell

ate laughter by his wit and - hu-
mor. George appears in a neat

zations represented In the council
and this Includes all organizations
in the.community, wilt not support mound which they recently exca

the utilities will still : be a neg-
ligible item in comparison with
the total expense of : the Industry
In 'preventing confiscation by re-
sort to defensive activities "before
courts and tribunals.

white tennis suit and keeps up a
running fire of English, Scotch vated in the forest of Koyasu,

Fancy iFastries
Quality Supreme Our Motto

Get the Best
MODEL BAKERY

other-drive- s within "the city. near Yokohama. Human bones,and Irish stories, intermingledAll organizations' are to estimate
with topical chatter, while juggl earthenware, flint arrowheads and

car decorations made of shellstheir needs: and '"hand in their
budget to the committee : before "But greater ' than that the ing tennis rackets,, balls," plates,

billiard cues, clubs and cigarspectre of communism will fade
away and the political buccaneerDecember 26. .The; budget com' ii I
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lead anthropologists to "believe
they have found evidences of a
primitive tribe which inhabited

boxes.mlttee will then make their plans

Five excellent vaudeville acts
are offered today by the Heilig
theater. The acts are billed over
the 'Association circuit- -' .

Local persons, who appreciate
male Quartets will find much' to
enjoy in the offering of IThe J'our
of Us." This is' becau8e",these de-

lineators ot popular melodies sing
with a spice of novelty ; and

humorous tricks and

verna Haworth and companyand begin the Afire for funds bj
will offer a tespsichorean presen the land of Mikado thousands of

years ago. Further excavations.the second Monday in January.
tation that is handsomely mount

in the district are being planned

will 'be able to recruit no crew
under his red flag. , The Industry
will have performed a' duly which
it owes to the state --a --duty no
less Important than the duty it
owes to Us customers to serve
them well." .

The organizations are to give a. de-
tailed statement of how much and
why they need the funds. The

ed, and running over with excep-

tional talent. Not only does this
apply to Miss Haworth but thecenncil budget or finance com bits of business in their act. Theymitteewlll then, portion out the other members of her little compossess pleasing voices and arefunds to the various organizations A GIFT WORTH WHILE Asaid to be harmonists in every pany as well."that usually have drives at- - SI1

verton. ense of the word. -- Eadie and Ramsden appearing
'. 'Mrs. CV W.Keene was elected Donohue and La Salle have , a

novel offering billed as "Unique In an act entitled "Something and
delegate to the county council. Novelty." The man is exception ircMield,, Overstuffed Baeport

Choice of New and Distinctive Styles Many Different Coverings of
Velours, Mohairs, Tapestries

ally versatile, the big. big feature
being an 11-fo- ot jump from a pi

MANY BILLS. INTRODUCED
WASHINGTON, Dec; u. (AP.)
Abolition of the shipping boatd

and other federal agencies; cur-tersta- te

commerce commission
and Investigation of the navy de-

partment and the Shenandoah dis-

aster were' Just a few of the pro-

posals advariced in 1,045 bills and
resolutions' introduced today in
the senate.

'
f.ii ii

LEBIOiliU ano lamp into a sugar barrel and

Nothing," actually do a number of
entertaining stunts, but perform
so easily that it seems like noth-
ing. The cortortionist twists his
body into . incredulous positions
and as quickly slips back into nor-

mal shape.

winding up with a forward somer-
sault from the barrel. The young
lady is a contortionist of merit.E When we' see a comedian, sans

. ii' I.Buy Gift Pieces NOW!
Pay For --Them Next Year! .!$&.iJhi$'tSKlMrs. C, M.'Waryy President fnL 1 1 1 n ii

Mrs,1 bcottr Mrs, Nolan
Also Honored

SILVERTON, Or.. Dee. 10.
( Special to t The: Statesman. ) At
the annual election, of officers of
the auxiliary of (he American Le
gion the olio wing-wer- er named

- 1rresldent,Mrs. C.Af Wray;. first
vice president,1 Mrs.1 Russel Scott
second vice-- president," Mr?. A.t.R.
Nolan; secretaryrMrs.;A. J. Titus
treasurer, "Airs, Dewey .Allen ; first;
sergeant at arms, Mrs. George Ti

' Triangle Service : Stores are an: association of thirty-fiv- e

grocers of the" Willamette Valley, eleven of whom are located
in Salem as listed on each side of this ad. Through their com-;bine- d

purchasing power, their cooperation in. advertising and
regular monthly meetings of all members for, the interchange
of ideas anci information they are in a position to make closer
prices - and r give better " service rjto .their customers than ever
before. -

tus; second sergeant at arms, Mrs
- A. Bollester r historian , -- Mrs. Paul

Wear: "chairman of the executive
committee, Mrs. ; Charles' Johnson.

The BircMeld"
i t

j
v

... K

Remember

THE SUPREME GIFT TO THE.HOME
After all, there is nothing which can equal the

gift of an Upholstered Living Room Suite to the
home. The Birchfield" living room groups which
we feature at this time are the newest of styles
lowered to new levels of economy, for the Christ-
mas shopper. - Full' webbing' bottoms, f'har4wood
frame, spring back and spring, filled loose, cushion
seats, unite in pronouncing, this a value second to

New Elsinore to Be City As--

Foster & Baker
339 N. Commercial St.

Phone 259

, We.Deliver

D. L. Shrode
705 S. 12th Street

Phone 9 '

We Deliver

sei, "Hoot now Being rer- -.

manently Laid;

.The spoater system used to pour

none. In. the new and original designs included in our' display: there is variety to surprise and
delight the home furnisher,- - and vthere is range so wide as to. meet any demand.

'Birchfield" stands the test of hard wear upholttered furniture .which achieves a high degree of
beauty, the ultimate in luxurious comfort. Its designers: have fashioned it-wit- h an-ey-e to correctness
of silhouette and modeling. It is decidedly the type of furniture of which it may be conscientiously
said : "There is no finer upholstered furniture made." ; . . .'

Beautify Your Home Save Rent --Save Space

the cement for the Elsinore new;
theater J under 14 construction t)h
High ' street, for : George . Guthrie,
owner of the Oregon theater' has J i

been completely torn ? down, con'

'iRbth Grocery' Coi
134: Liberty St.

Phones 1885-1886-18- 87

We Delivex

crete work on the building having
been finished last Saturday, y

-t

n
a
K
ft,

. W. H. Clark
2290 State Street

. Phone 670

. , We Deliver

Forms have been removed from-
the main balcony; from the mezza

Buy a

Da venport -- Bednine nalcony,' and from all -- the Biltwwalls of the building except the
fire walls of the auditorium. ' It
is expected these will be removed
by the end o this week.' j

aThe plaster contractor started

You can add beauty to your.home and have the added guest room that , you have desired withthe
"BiltweU" Davenport bed. : For the home. that ha s even occasional need of extra sleeping space the
"Biltwell" proves its worth in usefulness. Its gra ceful design and low easy lines-entirel- y disguises
the fact that it conceals a completely equipped be d ready for instant Use. Unless- - you have seen
the "beautiful. Davenport 'beds you have na idea of the convenience that they offer. Giese-Powe- rs

are sole selling agents in Salem for full Nachman unit spring construction for "Biltwell" Daven

Lehman Grocery
-- 190 S. Commercial SU

"Phone 305

We Deliver

his lathers' Monday and the !work
ta well under way. The steam-fitte-rs

are also on the Job, and
iiarer making rapid progress. port Beds.

t i . Carpenter work on the roof hav

Triangle Service Stores
deliver without extra
charge, give thirty-da- y

account service to
responsible customers,
and- - every -- purchase
you make iis on a

, money-bac- k guarantee

! FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

No. 5 Pail Pure1 Lard

88c
--10 Large Cans' Oregon

Milk '

95c
"'... '.i -

Uello, All Flavors

10c
? . 10 Pounds- - Onions

22c
.10 Pounds Sugar

..

r

-

- ;57c
-,;'

:
" Princess' Flour v

--

f(Idaho Hard Wheat).

Wiggins' &
! Wiggins '

. Salem Heights

; Phone 75F3 ,

We Deliver

ing been completed, work" of lay-
ing the ; permanent . roofing . has

--'Sykbeen started and is well under Pickens &' Hayneslway.. " A ;

Some conception of the size of
the theater can' now be obtained
from the'' stage. The view of the

Court St.
'Phones 256 or 257-W- e

Deliver ,

THE BIANS GIFT A

Coxwell Ghair
' - r

For the man in the house, .'no
gift will be more appreciated

' no', gift more desiredr--tha- n a
comfortable Coxi-el- l chair.
Spring-fille- d, loose-covering- s Tin
all of the new shades f - velours
and tapestries. Large and roomy
Coxwell i chair makest an ideal

balconies and' auditorium 'rev1
the theater is id ie nearly is largl

Lamps for Gifts
The gift of a lamp carries with

it a message of good cheer. They
brighten the home and add a

. warmth, to - the welcome - with
' which the- - home receives its

guests. No single article can add
.so' much in charm and beauty.
Here at Giese-Powe- rs you

! will find a beautiful and distinc-
tive array of floor lamps,' and
bridge lamps lof unusual artistry
and colors.

as any-ln-r Portland. " " "T ",
; jLl. Constructed entirely of concrete.

C,iM.-Epple- y Co.even to tho laying of the balcony!
floors, the theater . will .be one of
the best built- - In Oregon. -. One Priced frommodern feature of the theater Is
the entrance to the balcony. .This

1900 State St.
-- Phones 118 or 93

. tWe Deliver:

ru'tTifj rf living room chair as an occasional
?tb2 OU piece and for reading. "Prices

' River Road Groc.
'2305 rCFront St. -

' Phone 494

We Deliver

Bridge Lamp WVith
Shade, as low as

$2.95
iopens onto the top row of the bal

cony,, aneraing convenient ', en- -

from f27,5 up.trance. : -

. , up
Another feature, said to be. the Many Patterns of-Smoki- ngr Stands .Now Displayed on 5 Our Flooronly one of Its kind in Oreg9n.,is

'the jnezzanine .balcony. . This Pedestal smokers, metal smokers, :cabinet,smokcrs,' humidor smokers in fact smokers to meet
every, demand, and a price, range, to meet every wantr. Unusual gift pieces for men.makes the upper balconytheTnaln

one.
4. From - both ontslde and Inside

A'. DaueV& Sons j
1003 St: :

'Phone 935 ' I

the theater will be one of the mostJ
attractive in the --.state., Gotic at--1

J C. DeHarpport
' 05 19Ui St.

.Phone 1286

' : We --Deliver ; ;

We Charge
; :No
frlnterest

chltecwre of the bunding will be
taken into consideration In'th in
terlor;decqratlng;:It is nnderstootd

, Use
fYour 1

Credit$2;29 We Deliver
.

.that each floor . will j have- - a dlsfl
xiuciiTe coior scneme, although
tsrm?pt5ipjj wit tfie wjjoie,


